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Please ira^Jde my letter of compteints with the above case file. 
lam one of many wlK) is very upset viMFrstEnergyy. lamasenk)rwhotryshardtopayall 

my bills on time ancji care compjelely fbr my wife who supers 
from Atzheimers. Right rxywj can do eveiything for her myseif but cNnead the day when she m 
have to go to a home. This &re is so high to pay t>iit I don*t know how much l o r ^ I can do it all 
myself. 

Januarys bill was dout)le what it had been in the winter months prevk>usly,̂ l this whi^ 
me temp at 59. We are in our mki 70*$ and even with ̂ ctra dothes on, that is cool. Course it is 
never wami HI the winter with electric heat(and new energy Mar h^pump/fumace) 

Now we hear you want even more mon^ for upgrading wires, sw^ches. boxes, numerous 
upgrades. Shoukl that not have been part of your nonnat care of equipment with 5/10 year 
planning under your maintenaicefH^? Youknow, partofyournormalcosttodotKJSIness? 

Why hasntthis been done on a rotating bs^is &nd normal upgrading maintenance program 
instead of everything aH at once? I woriced for the phone company for yegffs and cant recall such 
actions done in the manner your company is now doing business. 

Everyone is hurting now and thte on top of not even ge t t ^ reftirided for overchages from my 
Jan. electrte big te wrong. Why arent ^ stoddiolders end CEO's paying for this? Youmust 
realize these costs are way out of Nne. It se^ns you ji^eektftecu^Dmerfo pay more €ffKt more 
andm<ve. And you have no r ^ con'̂ ietitkwi. There are marqr riew rules ̂ id regulations that 
influence alt of our energy dectskxis. One thing for sure, the Me guy gets everyirir^ passed on 
to him and expects him to pay it all. We simp^ cannot afford to pay more then we now pay. 
There is no common sense to this. We simply cannot afford yet another hike in our electric 
charges. 

NeiiKuhn 
13300 Olympus Way 
^YKigsville, C^io 44149 

Iccu^ato'^.^^^ appearing are «> 

p^^, . , 5o A ^^ff^l '̂̂  course Of iniBtneaa 


